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founded in 2007, is a high-tech enterprise engaging in food safety, animal disease diagnosis and clinical 

diagnosis. Since the beginning, Bioeasy has constantly input financial and material resources in new 

technology and innovation. 

As an important part of agriculture, animal husbandry always plays as the main source in this industry. 

Animals disease, which causes enormous loss to farmers, has gained more and more attention. 

To effectively protect farmers’ benefits and prevent financial loss efficiently, Bioeasy promoted its diagnostic 

kits for animal disease, which is widely used in more than 30 countries. Additionally, thanks to its high-

quality and accurate results, Bioeasy diagnostic kits for animal disease have obtained Chinese New 

veterinary drug certificates. 

As a reliable partner to global clients, Bioeasy always keeps pace with market requirements to meet 

different demands. Customers’ concerns are always our priorities. 

Why Bioeasy

Diagnostic  kit for ruminant,

swine, avain and pet disease

Focusing on diagnostic innovation

Immunochromatography, ELISA, PCR

Total Solution 

Professional R&D 

Applying various technologies

Accurate Result

Certificated, sensitive and

specific test kit

Bioeasy
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Diagnostic tests are essential tools for confirming the health status of animals and 

identifying pathogens. They enable the early detection, management and control of 

animal diseases including zoonosis and facilitate the safe trade in animals and 

animal products.

Rapid Test 

ELISA   
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Bioeasy Rapid Test

Due to the economic losses and widespread zoonotic of animal diseases, timely 

identification and treatment of infected animal are crucial.

Bioeasy Rapid Test kits, based on the Colloidal Gold Immunochromatography 

Technology (GICT) are developed into simple, rapid, high-sensitive and cost-

effective products to meet the standards all over the world.

RAPID TEST 

Rapid Test Product List

Spec.Art.No. ProductCategory

YR1A1001K-1

25T

YR1A1003-1

Bovine, 

Sheep

YR1A1002

Brucella Antibody Rapid Test 

Bovine M.bovis Antibody Rapid Test 

Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus Antibody Rapid Test 
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25TSwine

YR1A1001

YR1B1001K

YR1A1004

YR1A1005

African Swine Fever Virus Antigen Rapid Test

African Swine Fever Virus Antibody Rapid Test

PEDV Antigen Rapid Test

PRV Antigen Rapid Test

Pet 25T

YR1A1007

YR1A1010

YR1A1011

YR1A1014

YR1A1013

YR1A1012

YR1A1017

CDV Antigen Rapid Test

CPV Antigen Rapid Test

CCV Antigen Rapid Test

2in1 CCV and CPV Antigen Rapid Test

Rabies Virus Antigen Rapid Test

Canine Adenovirus Antigen Rapid Test

25TAvain
YR1A1006

Avain Influenza Virus Generic Antigen Rapid Test

ALV Antigen Rapid Test

*The information is for reference purpose only, please in kind prevail.



Brucella Antibody Rapid Test Kit is based on the gold colloidal immunochromatography technology, used for detection of 

Brucella antibody in blood, plasma, serum of bovine, sheep, goat or raw milk sample.

Easy to use

Advantages

Rapid Various sample types 

Cost effective Reliable

Save time and labor Good repeatability

Visual interpretation
Simple interpretation method

Positive Negative Invalid

Store at 4-30℃. 12 months

YR1A1001K-1 25 tests/kit.

Order code: 

Storage:Shelf life: 

Kit components: 

SpecificationResult

Store at 4-30℃. 

25 tests/kit.

12 months

YR1B1001K

Order code: Kit components: 

Storage:Shelf life: 

Results in 10 min No extra devices requiredPlasma, serum or milk Results in 10 min No extra devices required

Easy to useRapid Various sample types 

Blood, plasma, serum

Cost effective 

Save time and labor Good repeatability

Visual interpretation
Simple interpretation method

Reliable

Positive Negative Invalid

SpecificationResult

Advantages
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Result Interpretation

10 min
Diluent Solution

1.Add 10 L of whole μ
blood or 20 L of serum μ
or plasma.

Blood Sample

2.Add 2 drops of 
sample diluent

Diluent Solution

Result InterpretationBlood or Milk Sample

2.Add 1 drop of 
diluent solution.

10 min

Brucella Antibody

Rapid Test Kit

Brucellosis is a bacterial infection that spreads from animals to people. Most commonly, people are infected by eating raw or 

unpasteurized dairy products. Brucellosis affects thousands of people and animals worldwide. Avoiding raw dairy products 

and taking precautions when working with animals or in a laboratory can help prevent brucellosis.

African Swine Fever is an acute, hemorrhagic and potent infectious disease caused by African Swine fever virus infection of 

domestic pigs and various wild boars (African wild boar, European wild boar, etc.). The World Organization for Animal Health 

(OIE) classifies it as a statutory report of animal epidemics. Bioeasy helps laboratories, governments, veterinarians and 

farmers manage the threat of this highly contagious disease.

 
This product uses Colloidal Gold Immunochromatography method to detect African Swine Fever virus antibodies in swine

serum, plasma and whole blood samples.

African Swine Fever 
Virus Antibody Rapid Test

1.Add 10 L of  serum, μ
plasma, or milk sample



Bovine M.bovis

Antibody Rapid Test Kit

Bioeasy Bovine M.bovis Antibody Rapid Test Kit is based on the colloidal gold immunochromatography technology, used for 

detection of Bovine Mycobacterium Tuberculosis (M. Bovis) antibody in bovine serum and plasma sample.

Advantages

Caused by Mycobacterium Tuberculosis (M. Bovis), Bovine Tuberculosis is considered as an important livestock disease in 

many countries due to its fast spread speed and affect to multiple host species. Timely identification of infected animals 

and/or herds is key in surveillance and control of bovine tuberculosis. Bioeasy developed Bovine M. Tuberculosis Antibody 

Rapid Test Kit, featured fast, reliable and cost-effective.

Positive Negative Invalid

Store at 4-30℃. 12 months

YR1A1003-1 25 tests/kit .

Order code: Kit components: 

Storage:Shelf life: 

Bovine viral diarrhea is a severe infectious bovine disease in most cattle-producing countries worldwide. Infections with 

bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) have a global economic impact, through high morbidity and mortality rates, increased 

premature culling and decreased reproductive performance as direct losses, as well as the substantial expenditure 

needed to control BVDV infections as indirect losses. In today’s globalized world, with international trade in live animals 

commonplace, it is essential to ensure that diseases are not transported across borders.

Bioeasy Bovine Viral Diarrhea Antibody (BVDV-Ab) Rapid Test Kit is based on the colloidal gold immunochromatography 

technology, used for detection of bovine viral diarrhea (BVDV) antibody in bovine serum and plasma.

Results in 10 min No extra devices required

Easy to use

Advantages

Rapid Various sample types 

Plasma or serum

Cost effective Reliable

Save time and labor Good repeatability

Visual interpretation
Simple interpretation method

Result within 10 min

Visually interpretationRapid Cost effective

Save time and labor

Reliable SensitiveEasy to use

Positive Negative Invalid

10 min

Result Interpretation

Diluent Solution

2.If the sample is 
too thick, add 1 drop 
of diluent solution

1.Add 2-3 drops of 
serum or plasma sample

Serum or plasma sample

Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus Antibody

(BVDV-Ab) Rapid Test Kit

SpecificationResult

Store at 4-30℃. 12 months

YR1A1002 25 Tests/kit.

Order code: Kit components: 

Storage:Shelf life: 

SpecificationResults

Good repeatability No extra device required High sensitivity and excellent specificity

Diluent Solution

1. 10 L(1 drop) of Add μ
serum or plasma sample

Serum or Plasma

2.Add 2 drops of 
diluent solution. 

10 min

Result Interpretation
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Test Procedure Test Procedure



Avain Influenza Virus Generic

Antigen Rapid Test  

Bioeasy Avain Influenza Virus Generic Antigen Rapid Test is based on the colloidal gold immunochromatography 

technology and double antibody sandwich method, used for detection of Avain Influenza Virus in secretion of Avain fauces 

and fresh excreta sample.

Avian influenza—known informally as avian flu or bird flu, is a variety of influenza caused by viruses adapted to birds. 

To prevent the waste of money and labor timely, the rapid diagnose of Avian influenza is required. Therefore, Bioeasy 

offered our well-performed, cost-effective and rapid solution to society. 

Convenient
Room temperature storage

Advantages

Canine Distemper

Virus Antigen Rapid Test
Bioeasy Canine Distemper Virus Antigen Rapid Test is based on the colloidal gold 

immunochromatography technology and double Sandwich method, used for detection of 

Canine Distemper Virus in eyes nasal secretion of Canine sample.

Advantages

Caused by a single-stranded RNA virus, Canine Distemper is a viral disease that affects 

a wide variety of animal families. The viral infection can be accompanied by secondary 

bacterial infections and can present eventual serious neurological symptoms. 

In order to refrain from pointless waste of money and labor, Bioeasy prompted our 

reliable , fast and accurate test kit -- Bioeasy Canine Distemper Virus Antigen Rapid Test

High sensitivity and 

excellent specificity

SensitiveEasy to useRapid Reliable
Result with in 10 min Clear result interpretationGood repeatability
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Test Procedure Test Procedure

Kit

Invalid

Pipette the mixed solution. 

Transfer 2~3 drops of 

sample into sample well

Put the swab with sample 

into sample dilution tube

Dissolve sample in the 

dilution and mix the solution

Negative

03

Positive

 Wait 10-15 min 04

01 02

Result Interpretation05

Reliable

Good repeatability Result within 10 min

Easy to use

No extra device required

Rapid Convenient

Room temperature storage Save time and labor

Cost Effective Visually 

interpretation

Invalid

Pipette the mixed solution. 

Transfer 3~4 drops of 

sample into sample well

Put the swab with sample 

into sample dilution tube

Dissolve sample in the 

dilution and mix the solution

Negative

03

Positive

 Wait 10-15 min 04

01 02

Result Interpretation05

Result Result

25 Tests/kit.

Kit components: Shelf life: 

Store at 4-30℃. Do not freeze. 

Storage:Order code: 

Specification

YR1A1007 12 months 25 Tests/kit.

Kit components: Shelf life: 

Store at 4-30℃.

Storage:Order code: 

YR1A1010 12 months

Specification



The ELISA (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) is one of the most sensitive and 

reproducible diagnostic technologies. ELISA is known to veterinarian with its advantages 

of rapid, simple to perform and easily automated. Bioeasy manufactures diagnostic test 

kits for the detection of diseases in ruminants, swine and poultry.

ELISA   

ELISA Product List

Category Spec.Art.No. Product

Swine

Bovine,

sheep
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YR2AD07A01 ELISA Kit for Hogcholera virus Antibody (Indirect Method)

YR2AD08A01
ELISA Kit for Porcine reproductive and respiratory

syndrome(PRRS) virus antibody(Indirect method) 

YRAD1110
ELISA Kit for Porcinecirco virus-2(PCV-2) Antibody

(Blocking Method)

YRAD1111 ELISA Kit for ASFV Antigen (Sandwich ELISA)

YRAD1112 ELISA Kit for ASFV Antibody (Blocking Method)

YRAD1116 ELISA Kit for PPV Antibody

YRAD1118
ELISA Kit for Pseudorabies virus(PrV) Antibody

(Indirect method)

YRAD1119 ELISA Kit for Pseudorabies virus(PrV) gE-Ab (Indirect method)

YR2AD03F01 ELISA Kit for Brucella Antibody (Indirect method)

YR2AD03H01 cELISA Kit for Brucella Antibody

192T/480T

96/480T

YRAD3105 ELISA Kit for PPRV Antibody(Indirect Method)

YR2AD06B01 ELISA Kit for PPRV Antibody(Blocking Method)

YR2AD02B01 ELISA Kit for Type O FMDV Antibody (Blocking Method)

YR2AD02A01
ELISA Kit for Type O FMDV Synthetic Peptide Antibody

 (Indirecct Method)

Swine,

bovine,

sheep

YRAD1103-C ELISA Kit for Type O FMDV Antibody (Competitive Method)

YRAD1105
ELISA Kit for FMDV Non-structural 3ABC Protein

Antibody in Swine (Indirect Method)

YR2AD01F01 ELISA Kit for Type A FMDV Antibody (Competitive Method)

192T/480T

192T/480T

*The information is for reference purpose only, please in kind prevail.



Foot and mouth disease (FMD) is an infectious and sometimes fatal viral disease that can spread rapidly among 

cloven-hoofed livestock including domestic and wild bovids. Its economic impact can be felt directly, in the form of lost 

milk production and dramatically reduced performance in affected herds, as well as indirectly, in terms of foregone 

revenue and additional costs driven by the need for vaccines.

Bioeasy ELISA Kit for Type O Foot and Mouth Disease Virus (FMDV) Antibody, based on blocking ELISA method, 

provides a simple, sensitive and specific method for detecting antibodies against type O VP1 protein of FMDV in 

serum samples of bovine, caprine, swine and ovine origin.

Test Procedure

Sample Addition:

Transfer100 L/well of μ
diluted sample or 

standards to coated plate.

Easy to use

No sample preparation 
required

Reliable

Good repeatability

Sample Diluent Addition: 
Add 70 L/well of sample μ
diluent and 70 L/well of μ
serum sample to sample 

dilution plate. 

Enzyme Conjugate 

Addition:

100 L/well μ

Coloration:

Add 100 L/well of mixed μ
liquor of Substrate A and 

Substrate B.

Read and Calculate:

 Add 50 L/well of stop μ
solution and read the OD 

value of 450nm

04 05

Incubation:

37℃ 15 min in dark

01 0302

Advantages

Sample dilution plate Coated plate

Test Procedure

Sample Dilution: Add 

72 L of sample dilution μ

and 8 L serum sample μ

to each well

Transfer 50 L/well of μ
diluted sample and 

50 L/well of enzyme μ
conjugate to coated plate

Coloration:

Add 100 L/well of μ
substrate solution

02 04

Incubation and 

washing: 37  30 min ℃

in dark and wash 3x

Incubation  37  : ℃

15 min in dark

01 03

Sample dilution plate Coated plate

Result

 in 2h 30min

High

sensitivity

Incubation and washing  :

37  60 min in dark and ℃

wash 3-5x

Incubation and washing  :

37  60 min in dark and ℃

wash 3-5x

Read and Calculate: Add 

50 L/well of stop solution and μ
read the OD value of 450nm

Bioeasy ELISA Kits for FMDV Type A Antibody, based on the competitive ELISA method, provide an accurate, 

professional and simple test method for our users to test the Type A antibody of FMDV in bovine, caprine, swine and 

ovine origin’s serum sample.

Advantages

High

sensitivity

Easy to use

 in 1hNo more sample 

preparation required

Good repeatability

High

specificity

High

specificity

ELISA Kit for Type A Foot and Mouth

Disease Virus (FMDV) Antibody

ELISA Kit for Type O Foot and Mouth Disease

Virus (FMDV) Antibody

What is Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD)?

Reliable Result

192/480 tests/kit

Kit components: 

12 months

Shelf life: 

YR2AD01F01 Store at 2-8℃. Do not freeze. Keep away from direct 

sunlight, moisture and heat.

Storage:Order code: 

Specification

Store at 2-8℃. Do not freeze.

Specification

192/480 tests/kit

Kit components: 

12 months

Shelf life: 

YR2AD02B01

Storage:Order code: 
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Test Procedure

04 05

Incubation and washing  :

15 25  30 min in dark ~ ℃

and wash 3-5x

01 0302

Incubation and washing  :

37  45 min in dark and ℃

wash 3-5x

37  Incubation and ℃,

washing: 15~25  30 min ℃

in dark and wash 3-5x

06

Incubation: 37℃

12±1 min in dark

Sample dilution plate Coated plate

Advantages

Total matching 

rate 96.10%*Specificitty 90.80%*

HighHigh

sensitivity 99.10%*

Result

 in 2h No sample

 preparation required

Easy to use

Specification

96/480 tests/kit

Kit components: 

6 months

Shelf life: 

YR2AD03H01

Order code: 

Store at 2-8℃. Do not freeze.

Storage:

Bioeasy cELISA kit for

Brucella Antibody

Brucellosis is considered a significant health threat in the world. The disease has been reported in more than a half-

million people each year in 100 countries, according to the World Health Organization. The Brucella genus is a gram-

negative bacterium known for causing brucellosis and can spread from animals to humans. Upon infection, Brucella 

colonizes the host intracellularly in the gastrointestinal tract and skeletal system causing abdominal pain, vomiting, 

and diarrhea. The cardiovascular system can also be seriously affected in rare cases. 

Bioeasy cELISA kit for Brucella Antibody provides a simple, sensitive and specific method for serum antibodies 

against Brucella in bovine, caprine, swine and ovine origin.

What is Brucellosis

ELISA Kit for Peste Des Petits 

Ruminants Virus (PPRV) Antibody 

Peste Des Petits Ruminants is a contagious disease primarily affecting goats and sheep, caused by small ruminants 

morbillivirus. The disease is highly contagious, and can have an 80-100% mortality rate in acute cases in an epidemic 

setting. PPR has serious economic impacts on pastoral livelihoods, and financial loss due to PPR can been seen 

directly, such as lost milk and weight loss. 

Bioeasy ELISA Kits for PPRV Antibody, based on the blocking ELISA method, is prompted to test the antibody of 

Peste Des Petits Ruminants virus in goat, sheep and other small ruminants’ serum sample.

What is Peste Des Petits Ruminants?

Specification

192/480 tests/kit

Kit components: 

12 months

Shelf life: 

YR2AD06B01

Order code: 

Store at 2-8℃. Do not freeze. 

Storage:

Test Procedure
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0401 0302

Coated plate

Sample Diluent addition: 

Add 40 L/well of sample μ
diluent and 40 L/well of μ

serum sample

Sample Addition: 

Transfer 50 L/well of μ
diluted sample into the 

coated plate

Antibody Reaction: 

Add 50 L/well of μ
antibody solution

Secondary Antibody 

reaction: Add 50 L/well μ
of labeled secondary 

antibody solution

Coloration: Add 

50 L/well of substrate μ
solution

 

Read and Calculate: 

Add 50 L/well of stop μ
solution and read the OD 

value of 450nm

Advantages

Validated

New veterinary drug

 certificate

Reliable 

Good repeatability

High

sensitivity

Easy to use 

Room temperature

 reaction

Result

in 2h

Sample Addition: Add 

50 L/well of serum sample μ
and the immediately add 

50 L/well of antibody μ
solution.

Enzyme Conjugate 

Addition: Add 100 L/well μ
of labeled secondary 

antibody (IgG-HRP)

Coloration: Add 

100 L/well of Substrate μ
solution

Read and Calculate: 

Add 50 L/well of stop μ
solution and read the OD 

value of 450nm

Incubation and washing: 

45 min in dark and wash 

4x

Incubation and washing: 

45 min in dark and wash 

4x

Incubation: 10 min in dark

*Statistics compared with IDvet
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